Longan is one of several subtropical and climateric fruit tree of South East Asia having economic and medicinal importance. To understand the mechanism behind altered expression of genetic variants towards various complex diseases, transcriptome analysis is pivotal in present biological scenario. Availability of transcriptomic data of longan facilitates its further functional genomics analysis, differential gene expression analysis and progressive research on the plant varieties of similar family belonging to Indian subcontinent. In the present study, a total number of 90,762,826 mixed paired end sequence reads from 7 different tissues of longan transcriptome (ID: SRR2864836) and 64,876,528 reads for longan embryogenic callus (EC) transcriptome (ID: SRR412534) were downloaded from SRA database, NCBI using SRA Tool Kit. A total number of 9,304 and 10,679 contigs (including scaffolded regions) were assembled from the longan and longan-EC clean reads. Cloud blast search was performed against multiple protein and nucleotide databases at NCBI to explore the mechanistic insights, of the longan transcriptome. A total 9,304 contigs/ putative transcripts were classified into 10 major biological processes, 30 GO functional groups, 08 various cellular components and 139 KEGG pathways. In blast analysis against Nr database, database of Arabidopsis thaliana, Zea mays and Oryza sativa 33 contigs were reported for possessing disease resistant proteins. Additionally differential gene expression analysis between longan and longan-EC transcripts showed a total of 34 genes to be highly upregulated and 26 downregulated genes. Thus our study paves way for further research to improvise and utilize its economic and medicinal characteristics of longan as reference in context to Indian plants viz. Litchi chinensis, Arytera divericata, Schleichera oleosa (Lour.) etc.
Introduction
Longan (Dimocarpus longan Lour.) is an exotic subtropical/Tropical perennial and non climateric crop and widely distributed in South East Asia (Jiang et al., 2002) . This evergreen tree belongs to family Sapindaceae (Huang et al., 1995; Tindall et al., 1994) . Although indigenously belongs to South East Asia and China but more than 20 countries are now expanding its cultivation worldwide (Yaounde, 2011; Menzel and Waite, 2005) . China is the biggest producer of longan in terms of both cultivation area (470000 ha) and total production (610000 tons) (Yaounde, 2011) . For more than a century, it has been used in Chinese medicinal practices for health benefits, such as to enhance blood metabolism, increase immunity, to treat insomnia and to improve learning and memory retaining capacity (Yang & He et al., 2008; Park et al., 2010) . Besides all of the above mentioned eminent advantage, longan exhibits great antiaging impact, anti cancer activities and antioxidant property . Additionally it possesses the attributes of nourishing blood, rich source of vitamin C, reduces stress and fatigue and invigorating effects on heart and spleen . Considering its exceptional economic as well as medicinal significance, studies have been published on regulation of longan embryo development (Lai and Kin, 2013 ) and many genes encoding proteins have been cloned. The molecular resources of longan were bounded because its genetic expression profile was unavailable. The availability of pooled transcriptomic data of different tissues of longan leads us to determine and analyse its mechanistic insights comprehensively as well as to identify its defence related potentiality against various diseases, viruses, bacteria, stresses etc. Furthermore differently expressed genes in longan correlating with longan-EC were identified. Moreover, the genomic and proteomic information retrieved from the different expressed genes of longan can serve as a highly useful resource to provide more depth of longan and other important belonging to Sapindaceae for their functional genomic analysis. Herein attempts were focused on perceiving the genomic and proteomic aspects of longan using in-silico approaches viz. a viz. de-novo assembly, global transcriptomic functional annotation and digital gene expression profiling. To assist our global analysis of longan and Differential Gene Expression (DGE) analysis using longan-EC transcriptome, sequencing reads were downloaded from SRA (Sequence Reads Archive) database, NCBI (National Centre for Biotechnology Information) and were developed through next-generation sequencing (NGS) technology ILLUMINA (Illumina HiSeq 2000) (Zhang et al., 2016) . Simultaneously, de-novo assembly of these sequence reads using CLC Genomics Workbench was performed and numbers of contigs were generated. Subsequently Blast2GO
Pro software was used to analyze and annotate the data set of assembled putative longan transcripts in order to determine its whole transcriptome functionality. Additionally different biological pathways were also identified using Kyoto Encyclopaedia for Genes and Genomes (KEGG) database for facilitating future medicinal perspectives of longan tissues. The study also depict information about novel disease resistant genes identified using NR db, databases of Arabidopsis thaliana, Oryza sativa and Zea mays which can be further utilized fruitfully for the crops and plants of Indian subcontinent. Furthermore differentially expressed genes in longan were explored in resemblance with longan-EC genes using RNA-seq analysis module incorporated in CLC Genomics workbench. Thus, our Study delineates the identification of various measures to increase the yield of crops and plants with enhanced economic factor. Consequently, an accelerated effort to signify the genomic and proteomic information as well as differently expressed genes of longan for productive utilization of its various nutritional characteristics and disease resistance capacity is the need of hour.
Results
A total no. of 90,762,826 paired sequences of longan (ID: SRR2864836) possessing average length of 100 bp (base pairs) were taken into consideration. Raw SRA reads were explored to overall relative GC content found in all the reads (Fig. 1 ). Consequently quality distribution of the raw paired sequences were calculated as average PHRED score (Fig. 2) to measure the quality of nucleobases generated by automated DNA sequencing . Moreover, enriched pentamers were highlighted to get information about over-representation analysis in the above said data set (Fig. 3) . The over representation of 4 identified pentamers (5mers) CACCA, TGGTG, CCACC, GGTGG was calculated as the ratio of the observed and expected 5mer frequency. The expected frequency was calculated as product of the empirical nucleotide probabilities that make up the 5mer. Following the quality control analysis, adapter trimming was performed (Table 1) . Total number of 90,762,746 sequences was trimmed in average length of 99.3. Post trimming results are summarised in table 1. De-novo assembly of processed longan reads was carried out to generate contig sequences with CLC genomics workbench and contigs were formed in two groups including scaffolded regions and excluding scaffolded regions (Table 2) . Longan transcripts including scaffolded regions were taken into account for further annotation and analysis. A bulk of 9304 contigs were generated, among them 4,923 were of length 1 kilo base (kb), 3,588 were of 2 kb, 639 were of length 3 kb and rest of all were in ranges between 4-14 kb. Interestingly out of all the assembled contigs only two possessed the length of 18 kb and 26 kb (Fig. 4) . Consequently, contigs were transferred to Blast2GO Pro suite for further mapping and annotation. Similarly 64,876,258 clean reads of longan-EC (ID: SRR412534) were assembled into 10,679 contigs. Assembly of longan-EC reads was performed for DGE analysis between longan and longan-EC.
Sequence alignment via cloud blast for longan contigs
Blast analysis of 9304 longan contigs revealed that, 173 contigs did not show any significance blast hit against NR db and 1497 contig sequences were not expressed significant similarity against SwissProt db. Plant species expressing considerable similarity with contig sequences are shown in fig. 5 against NR db and against SwissProt db in fig. 6 . Nicotiana tabacum, Citrus sinensis and Citrus clementina plant species showed maximum hits in SwissProt db with total blast hits similarity 60% (Fig. 5) and Citrus sinensis, Citrus clementina, Theobroma cacao and Jatropha curcas showed dominant blast hits against NR db with 92% similarity (Fig. 6) . (Fig. 7a) . Protein families identified among transcripts were Cytochrome p450 (IPR001128) followed by UDP glucosyltransferase (IPR002213), Small GTPase superfamily (IPR001806), Protein phosphatase 2C family (IPR015655), Sugar Transporter (IPR005828), Kinesin like protein (IPR027640), FHY3/FAR1 family (IPR031052) and Peptidase S10-serine carboxy peptidase (IPR001563) and so on (Fig.7b) . Repeated regions were captured as they are formed to play important role in biological processes. Graphically distributed major identified repeats ( 
Protein Domains and Families in longan transcriptome

Gene Ontology (GO) classification of longan transcripts
In mapping and annotation, GO db search provides us evidence code qualifiers with each retrieved GO term which suggests the quality of functional assignment of each contig. Evidence code distribution with contigs as well as with their blast hits are summarized graphically (Suppl. fig. 1 and fig.  2 ). The list of evidence code qualifiers and their abbreviations are provided in suppl. table 2. Gene ontology mapping and annotation are represented in three categories with which putative transcripts are associated viz.; biological process, cellular component and molecular function. Out of the three main categories contigs associated with Biological process (6,101, 65.6%) were found to be dominant followed by molecular function (5942, 63.9%) and cellular component (4909, 52.8%) (Fig. 8) . The Biological processes were classified into 10 subcategories. Among them, maximum number of contigs were found to be associated with metabolic process (5160, 84.6%) followed by cellular process (4647; 76.2%), single-organism process (3716; 61%) and biological regulation (1691; 27.7%) and regulation biological process (1498; 24.5%). Moreover a very few putative transcripts were assigned to sub-categories such as developmental process (793) and multicellular organismal process (732).
The transcripts engaged with molecular functions found to have associated with catalytic activity (3976; 66.9%) and binding function (3664; 61.6%).
On the other hand cellular component included 7 subcategories with 4909 contigs. The most represented sub category was cell (3472 contigs; 70.7%), followed by cell part (3436; 69.9%), membrane (2702; 55%), organelle (2302; 46.9%), membrane part (2150; 43.8%), organelle part (1134; 23.1%) and macromolecular complex (793; 16.15%).
Furthermore, considering enzymes (coded by contigs) code distribution among enzyme classes, highest number of contig sequences was found to have the genes which code for hydrolytic enzymes. This indicates that longan have the property to digest proteins, carbohydrates and esters which can be one of its remarkable health benefits.
Metabolic Pathways assigned to longan transcripts
KEGG database was used to analyse gene products of metabolic processes and related cellular processes. Putative transcripts were screened against the KEGG database, which resulting in, 139 KEGG pathways assigned to 9,304 contigs. Primarily among 139 pathways, the pathway most represented by contigs were related to metabolism (2913; 31.3%) which includes Purine metabolism (494), Thiamine metabolism (407) (Fig. 10) (Fig. 11) .
Furthermore 151 contigs (5.38%) were involved in some other pathways related to signalling systems which includes T-cell receptor signalling pathway (108) (Fig. 12) . On the other hand only few contigs were assigned to photosynthesis (2). Aminoacyl -t RNA biosynthesis pathway is related to genetic information and found to have 37 putative transcripts.
Discovered defence responsive genes in longan transcriptome
A large number of defensive genes were observed in contigs from longan transcriptome. Proteins encoded by these genes were summarized in the suppl. table 1. These proteins were reported to have resistant as well as responsive properties against salt stress, high heat, viruses, bacteria, fungus, and light.
Defence response proteins were found to have different conserved domains such as NBS-LRR, TIR-NBS-LRR, LRR, NBS-ARC, CC-NBS-LRR etc. These conserved domains represent major R-gene classes of Plant resistant genes (Gururani et al., 2012) . Additionally some other disease resistant proteins (DRPs) were also exists. Although their specific defence response activity was not found but for future perspective being defence responsive protein, they might play an important role in plant genetics. Among these proteins six proteins (contigs: 442, 3087, 4089, 5352, 7438, 8490) contain NB-ARC domain followed by four other proteins (contigs: 2413, 3133, 5762, 8066) encapsulating NBS-LRR domain and one TIR-NBS-LRR domain based protein (2380). Moreover two disease resistant proteins were also detected with domain CC-NBS-LRR. Among DRPs one RPP13-like protein 1, two Dirigent like proteins, a At3g14460 like isoform X1 and a TMV N like were also observed. Transgenic technology is a primary tool to deploy resistant genes and their ability in different plant species to promote or acquire the resistant against various environmental stresses. Previously similar study has been carried out for Bs2 resistant gene against B.compestris which was originally identified in pepper (Tai et al., 1999) . Moreover new resistant genes have been created by putting single point mutation which can be introduced in deficient plant (Hammond and Kanyuka 2007) . Most promising application of functional genomics could not only provide understanding of plant defence mechanism but also reveals the site of plant-pathogen interactions.
Longan and litchi belongs to the same family i.e. in the Sapindaceae. Evidentially we have observed that global transcriptome profile of both the plants is quite similar in the context of transcript abundance in Gene Ontology categorisation ).
Identification of differentially expressed genes in longan and longan-EC transcriptomes
Differential expressison of genes in longan was performed in contrast with genes expressed in longan-EC. With RPKM > 100 (longan) and < 100 (longan-EC) , log2 fold change > 1 and FDR P-value < 0.005, a set of sixty five genes were obtained to be highly upregulated in longan transcriptome as compared to longan-EC transcriptome. Among these, only 34 genes possessing RPKM value > 200 in longan and < 10 in longan-EC, log2 fold change between 2 to 60 were selected for hierarchical feature clustering (Fig. 13) . Similarly 519 genes were discovered with low expression profile in longan in contrast with longan-EC using RPKM < 100 (longan) and >100 (longan-EC), log2 fold change >1 and FDR P-value < 0.005. For feature clustering of downregulated genes only 26 genes out of 519 genes were choosen on the basis of RPKM value < 10 in longan and > 200 in longan-EC with similar fold change and p-value used for upregulated genes categorization (Fig. 14) .
All the selected genes were further mapped and annotated using Blast2GO Pro suite against Arabidopsis thaliana database. The gene with highest expression profile was unknown having RPKM: 6,355 followed by 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate oxidase homolog 4-like (RPKM: 6,355). Other genes were flavonol synthase, acid phasphatase1, metallothiol transferase, copper transport, auxin-binding ABP19a, laccase-2 isoform X2, nuclear fusion defective4, clavaminate synthase At3g21360, aquaporin PIP1, ethylene-responsive transcription factor ERF027 and cell wall-associated hydrolase etc. On the other hand poorly expressed genes in longan included probable caffeine synthase 4 (RPKM: 1.03), methyltransferase DDB_G026948 (RPKM: 1.54) followed by RNA exonuclease 4 (RPKM: 1.56). Some other downregulated genes were WUSCHELrelated homebox 9, Immune associated nucleotide binding 9, cytochome p450, Hypersensitive-induced response 1, Werner Syndrome-like exonuclease etc.
Discussion
Transcriptome sequencing is a major eye catching area of research now days. Although many high throughput data have been developed for sequencing and characterization of transcriptomes but still there is huge lack of transcriptomic data for many organisms. Transcriptome sequencing, assembly and annotation allows us to strengthen the information content of transcribed regions at low cost and time. In silico based computational tools such as CLC Genomics workbench, Velvet, Trinity etc. have been developed in conjunction with extensive trancriptome assembly and their further application in biotechnological research particularly in genetic engineering and genome editing. In the current study only CLC Genomics Workbench was used for sequence assembly since many previous studies have been demonstrated that CLC genomics workbench is most efficient tools based on different assessment parameters specifically N50 length and average contig length (Misner et al., 2013) . Transcritome assembly for various organisms including Cleome spinosa and Cleome gynandra (Brautigam et al., 2011) , Amycalatopsis orientalis (Jeong et al., 2013) , Dodonaea viscosa (Christmas et al., 2015) and 12 Citrus Species (Terol et al., 2016) have already been done using same approach.
In this study, a total of 90,762,826 paired end reads were assembled into 9,304 contigs (≥ 1000 bp) whose N50 length (1,671 bp) was far longer than the length documented in other studies using similar technology but for different plant species such as Capsicum annum (1,647; Ashrafi et al., 2012) , Cicer arietinum (1501; Agarwal et al., 2012) and Cleome gynandra and C. spinosa (732; Brautigam et al., 2011) . Our Results showed that ~92% of the contigs were matched with functional annotation in NR database which is comparable with results of other studies using same species but different approach i.e. 99% matches with NR db in D. longan transcriptome (Zhang et al., 2016) . Moreover Theobroma cacao and Vitis vinifera were among the top 5 NR db hits identical with the findings of Zhang et al., (2016) . Cytochrome P450 (IPR001128) and UDPglucosyltransferase (IPR002213) protein domain were found more prevalently in longan transcriptome. Similar protein domains were identified in Coffea arabica and Coffea canephora (Mondego et al., 2011) . We observed that more transcripts are involved in the metabolic process followed by cellular process in longan. These results are consistent with the outcomes of longan embryogenic callus transcriptome (Lai and Lin 2013), Litchi Chinensis , D. longan (Zhang et al., 2016) . Additionally in our exlploration, multicellular organismal process in among the least mapped category similar to the study in Litchi Chinensis by Li et.al. (2013) . Among the metabolic pathways, our observations illustrate that the metabolism of starch and sucrose is one of the top 3 most prominent metabolic pathways that are active in longan. This is highly invariable with Siraitia grovenorii (Tang et al., 2011) , Litchi chinensis , Phoenix dactylifera and Myrica rubra (Feng et al., 2012) .
Disease Resistance genes (R genes) in plants are mostly encoded with leucine rich repeats (NBS-LRR) proteins. These repeats are known to have immune response against pathogen attack (Belkhadir et al., 2004; McHale et al., 2006) . In the present study we have analysed 33 disease resistance genes in longan trancriptome. CC-NBS-LRR and TIR-NBS-LRR protein domains were observed frequently which is quite analogous with R genes found in C. arabica and C. canephora (Mondego et al., 2011 Lin et al., 2013) and Picea balfouriana . In rice Yuli identified expressed genes based on the comparison of 2 samples representing callus and leaf which is similar to our study conducted for pooled transcriptome of longan seven different tissues (young and adult leaves, young and mature fruit, floral buds and vegetative buds, and roots) and trancriptome of longan-EC. During expression analysis FDR p-value < 0.005 (Wei et al., 2015) , RPKM value 10-200 and >200 (Sweetman et al., 2012) and log2 fold change >2 Wei et al., 2015) were used. No such studies have been conducted for DGE analysis between longan and longan-EC till date. In the present study many genes which were found to be highly detectable in longan were exhibit least expression in EC and vice versa suggested that some genes played role in development of all the seven tissues but during callus embryogenesis they are inactive.
Materials and Methods
Plant Material and SRA data downloading
The dataset of transcriptomic reads of different types of tissues (young and adult leaves, young and mature fruit, floral buds and vegetative buds, and roots) of longan (ID: SRR2864836) and longan-EC (ID: SRR412534) were downloaded using SRA tool kit from SRA database (Sequence Reads Archive), NCBI (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). These reads were developed using total RNA extracted from longan-EC (Lai et al., 2013) and seven different types of tissues of longan (Zhang et al., 2016) plant through nextgeneration sequencing (NGS) technology ILLUMINA (Illumina HiSeq 2000: run: 45.4M spots, 9.1G bases, 5.7 GB downloads) . Sequence data was converted into FASTQ format by executing command line version of SRA tool kit for storing the output of high-throughput sequencing instruments Illumina Genome Analyzer (Cock et al., 2009) .
Data filtering and de-novo assembly of longan reads
Downloaded paired SRA reads in FASTQ format were analysed to retrieve information about read length distribution, GC content, nucleotide base ambiguity, sequence quality, sequence duplication levels etc using CLC genomics workbench (www.qiagenbioinformatics.com /products/clc-genomics-workbench/).
The raw reads containing adapters, unknown or low quality bases, and contaminants were trimmed using adapter trimming tool of CLC Genomics Workbench. Keeping statistical parameters as default, trimmed reads were used as input file for further denovo assembly using CLC Genomics workbench and reads were assembled to form contiguous consensus sequences (contigs) from collections of overlapping reads (Yandell and Ence, 2012) .
Functional Annotation of longan transcriptome
Functional annotation of assembled longan contiguous consensus sequences (contigs) was carried out using Blast2GO Pro software (Conesa et al., 2005) keeping statistical parameters as default.
Sequence alignment via cloud blast
Contigs were used as queries in Blastx algoritham (Altschul et al., 1997) using Blast2GO Pro software against the nonredundant (NR) and Swissprot database at NCBI. Resulting blast hit with an e-value of ≤1.0E-3 were considered as a significant match for further functional annotation of contigs.
Domain search via InterPro scan
Protein signature sequences recognition was carried through InterPro domain search (Mulder et al., 2003) directly on the FASTA input file of the contigs and the Gene Ontology terms were assigned to the identified domains. Interpro scan was queried against nine databases viz. a viz. BlastProDom, FPrintScan, HMMPIR, HMMPfam, HMMSmart HMMTigr, Profile Scan, ScanRegExp and SuperFamily (Gotz et al., 2008) .
Gene ontology mapping and annotation
Functional information for each contig was retrieved from Gene Ontology (GO) database encapsulating millions of functionally annotated gene products for several different species. Moreover, GO database contain an evidence code qualifier which provides information related to the quality of this functional assignment. Blast2GO Pro annotation was performed with default parameters after Gene Ontology mapping which enumerated GO annotation score for each candidate GO term.
Biological pathways classification
Large-scale sequencing datasets generated by highthroughput experimental technologies were integrated and interpretated for molecular interactions and biological functions by Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) server (Kanehisa et al., 2016; Kanehisa et al., 2000) . Reference standard pathways stored in KEGG database were used to annotate longan transcripts and role of all the contigs in various metabolic pathways were elucidated.
Study of defensive genes in longan transcriptome
To explore the information about defensive genes/ disease resistance genes for each transcript against various environmental stresses, fungal, bacterial and other infections on longan, annotation was carried out. To validate the results, all the contigs were queried against the databases of Arabidopsis thaliana, Zea mays and Oryza sativa via Blast2GO Pro mapping and annotation suite.
Longan digital gene expression profiling in contrast with longan-EC
Digital Profiling for genes that were expressed differently in longan (ID: SRR2864836) as compared to longan-EC (ID: SRR412534) was done using CLC genomics workbench. Contigs for both longan and longan-EC were mapped to reference transcripts which were assembled by high quality reads of longan and longan-EC collectively through RNA-seq tool of CLC workbench. Distribution of paired end distances among the reads was calculated for longan (114 to 277 bp) and longan-EC (145 to 243 bp). This RNA-seq file was used as input to set up an experiment to examine differential gene expression between both the samples using Microarray and Small RNA Analysis module of CLC genomics workbench. While generating expression data RPKM (reads per kilo base of exon per million mapped reads) was used to determine transcript abundance (Mortazavi et al., 2008) . Consequently read count based statistical analysis was performed using kal's Z test. All the differentially expressed genes were filtered by restricting RPKM value > 100, FDR p-value correction < 0.005 and log2 fold change > 2. Filtered differentially expressed genes from longan (ID: SRR2864836) and longan-EC (ID: SRR412534) exhibiting high expression as well as low expression were compared and clustered into a tree.
Conclusion
This study explored the large scale transcriptome dataset of longan for functional annotation, classification and metabolic pathways associated with the dataset of putative transcripts of longan provide its detailed molecular and functional insights. Moreover, 33 contigs related to disease resistance property were also identified in longan. Furthermore 34 upregulated and 26 downregulated genes were discovered in longan transcripts in contrast with longan-EC transcriptome. Thus a further research can be facilitated by plant defence responsive genes against various environmental stresses and various other functionally active genes found in longan transcriptome. Keeping in view that longan and litchi belongs to the same family this study can be a new platform for future research in litchi and other similar plants through different biotechnological approaches for the betterment of plant sustainability and yield. Therefore new insights into molecular processes of longan transcriptome would be of high value in context of enhancement for its economic factor as well as to make use of its medicinal importance for other plants and further to intensify their stress resistance calibre.
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